Pat W: is there a URL for MH/Law Enforcement Ad/Hoc Committee recommendations to the Board of Supervisors
Pat W: is there a URL to MH/Law Enforcement Ad/Hoc Committee recommendations
Chelsea Bonini (she/her): I was just able to log in 😊
Chelsea Bonini (she/her): Can I be promoted to panelist? Thanks!
Michael Lim he/him/his: How to use the LEAP (Listen, Empathize, Agree and Partner) skills taught by Dr. Amador in his bestselling book I’m Not Sick, I Don’t Need Help. => https://www.bobkrulish.com/events?cid=a3993b97-6cfd-4963-a0d2-9642a7040068

Article: Mental health courts cut costs, inmates, but lack oversight, data => https://capitolweekly.net/mental-health-courts-cut-costs-inmates-but-lack-oversight-data/

CHI Meeting, 1st Fri at https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87537382721
Passcode: CHIBHRS

Questions? Please contact CHI Co-Chairs Connie Chen (cchen2@smcgov.org) & Que Tammy Vuong (qvuong@smcgov.org) Please also like the CHI Facebook at https://tinyurl.com/jj9ast5 or www.smchealth.org/chinese-health-initiative!

WATCH Cal Voices' webinar to learn about the Grandparenting process and how to become a Certified Peer in California: https://youtu.be/RU0hwAyjL7o
Chris Rasmussen: raise your hand
Martin Fox: Your Legal Rights, Mental Health and the Law – KALW 97.1 June 1, 6 p.m. https://www.kalw.org/show/your-legal-rights
Hudson Fox: Hello all, this is Hudson Fox. May I please be promoted to panelist?
Claudia Saggese: Amazing work!!
Frieda K. Edgette: Youth SOS (Stabilization, Opportunities, Support) is now 24/7. Please spread the word!

John b., he, his, cats: Please reach out to me, Everyone, if You become aware of any Events where I can Table with SMC Mental Health and other Resources throughout June and during the Summer in preparation for September Suicide Prevention Month. Thanx!! john butler (650)842-0644...please Text or call first. Or at NewHope8@aol.com
Doris Estremera: Share your innovative ideas to improve behavioral health care services! An idea Submission Packet is now available. Want to learn more? Register to join an Info Session. Need help completing the submission packet? Register for a Support Session.

00:39:52 Jean Perry she/her: Thursday June 9, BHRS virtual job fair
01:26:53 Chelsea Bonini (she/her): I do not have the version from Chris or Chantae - can you please send it to me. Thank you.
01:29:07 Pat W: Page 1, bullet 3...say what the crisis response personnel are.
01:30:28 Frieda K. Edgette: My apologies. I need to go pick up my little kiddo. If he is amendable to joining, I will be back for the presentation. Otherwise, thank you for the crucial conversations.
01:30:46 Pat W: I am happy to help, chris.
01:45:28 Frieda K. Edgette: Thank you!